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Globalism or Nationalism? The question of the day. Many have heard these
words, but few understand what they really mean. It is time you found out.
Globalism has been around for centuries, however, in 2016 we are faced with
the real possibility of Globalism for the first time. In past decades, Globalists
have quietly but systematically chipped away at our nationalism, patriotism,
religion and self-worth. They ve been re-writing our nation's history to turn
America into something it never has been; unexceptional, unpatriotic,
unscrupulous, even going so far as to imply that America is undeserving of
existence. We can't let this continue. Today, our country is standing at the
proverbial fork in the road. We have Hillary Clinton and her fellow globalists
who bully, threaten and use all forms of intimidation to force Americans to walk
the path to globalism. They have been plotting this for 30 years and this is their
last chance. Our choice: Hillary Clinton or Donald Trump The Globalist or the
Nationalist
Er erpresst Staaten. Er plündert Kontinente. Er hat Generationen von Menschen
die Hoffnung auf eine bessere Zukunft genommen und ist dabei zur mächtigsten
Finanzorganisation der Welt aufgestiegen: Die Geschichte des IWF gleicht einem
modernen Kreuzzug gegen die arbeitende Bevölkerung auf fünf Kontinenten. In
seinem bis zur letzten Seite fesselnden Buch schildert der Journalist Ernst Wolff,
welche dramatischen Folgen die Politik des IWF für die globale Gesellschaft und
seit Eintreten der Eurokrise auch für Europa und Deutschland hat. Denn die
Vergabe von Krediten durch den IWF hat die Erzwingung neoliberaler Reformen
zur Folge: Auf der einen Seite fördert diese Praxis Hunger, Armut, Seuchen und
Kriege, auf der anderen begünstigt sie eine winzige Gruppe von Ultrareichen,
deren Vermögen derzeit ins Unermessliche wächst - alles im Namen der
Stabilisierung des Finanzsystems.
'This volume brings together leading scholars from around the world and a
cross-section of some of the most exciting and cutting edge of research on
transnational capitalists. the varied contributions are timely. They provide great
insight into the structures and processes behind today's international business
and political headlines. It is a must read for scholars and students of the new
global capitalism.' ‒ William I. Robinson, University of California at Santa
Barbara, US This absorbing book addresses the seemingly simple question of
who rules the world by linking it to debates about who owns the world and what
this means for the dynamics of global power distribution. Several expert
contributors focus on global issues, including the role of transnational finance,
interlocking directorates, ownership and tax havens. Others examine how these
issues at the global level interact with the regional or nation state level in the
US, the UK, China, Australia and Mexico. the books scrutinizes globalization from
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a fresh, holistic perspective, examining the relationship between the national
and transnational to uncover the most significant structures and agents of
power. Possible policy futures are also considered. Academics and researchers
across a varied spectrum of fields encompassing business and management,
international studies and public policy will find this book both fascinating and
important.
The third edition of this classic is a must-have text for the human resource
development (HRD) profession. It has with brand-new material on the impact of
technology, globalization, and emerging business trends on HRD practice.
Human Resource Development is a large field of practice but a relatively young
academic discipline. For the last two decades, Foundations of Human Resource
Development has fulfilled the field's need for a complete and thoughtful
foundational text. This essential text provides an up-to-date overview of the HRD
profession, along with the terminology and processes required for sound HRD
research and practice. Readers will gain a basic understanding of • HRD
models and theories that support best practice • History and philosophical
foundations of the field • HRD's role in learning, performance, and change in
organizations This new edition has been updated throughout and contains new
chapters on assessment, technology, globalization, and future challenges.
Examples of best practices are included, along with variations in core thinking,
processes, interventions, tools, and much more. This must-have reference will
help both practitioners and academics add clarity to their professional journeys.
'(In 2 Volumes)Volume 1: The Reasons for Singapore''s SuccessVolume 2:
Reflections on Singapore'
Nationale Machtfelder und globalisierte Eliten
Lateinamerika
Contemporary Housing Issues in a Globalized World
The Globalization of Legal Education
Censored 2014
Encyclopedia of Global Studies
Elites have always ruled – wielding inordinate power and wealth, taking decisions
that shape life for the rest. In good times the ‘1%’ can hide their privilege, or use
growing social mobility and economic prosperity as a justification. When times get
tougher there’s a backlash. So the first years of the twenty-first century – a time of
financial crashes, oligarchy and corruption in the West; persistent poverty in the
south; and rising inequality everywhere – have brought elites and ‘establishments’
under unprecedented fire. Yet those swept to power by this discontent are
themselves a part of the elite, attacking from within and extending rather than
ending its agenda. The New Power Elite shows how major political and social change
is typically driven by renegade elite fractions, who co-opt or sideline elites’ traditional
enemies. It is the first book to combine the politics, economics, sociology and history
of elite rule to present a compact, comprehensive account of who’s at the top, and
why we let them get there.
There is a growing interest within law schools in the intersections between law and
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different areas of social theory. The second edition of this popular text introduces a
wide range of traditions in sociology and the humanities that offer provocative,
contextual views on law and legal institutions. The book is organised into six
sections, each with an introduction by the editors, on classical sociology of law,
systems theory, critical approaches, law in action, postmodernism, and law in global
society. Each chapter is written by a specialist who reviews the literature, and
discusses how the approach can be used in researching different topics. New
chapters include authoritative reviews of actor network theory, new legal realism,
critical race theory, post-colonial theories of law, and the sociology of the legal
profession. Over half the chapters are new, and the rest are revised in order to
include discussion of recent literature.
' In the 50th anniversary year of Singapore''s independence, it is timely to trace our
developmental journey in order that young Singaporeans students, visiting tourists
and foreigners working in Singapore may be informed about why and how Singapore
succeeded, despite tremendous odds. The two volumes relate the developmental
stories and secrets of Singapore, so that other developing countries can be inspired
to achieve their own successes. It is a story worth telling, so that the great
achievements by our Pioneer Generation will be recorded, and which may serve as
an inspiration to the younger generations to guide them for the next 50 years.
Contents:Volume 1:Foreword by Ambassador Tommy KohIntroductionHow Singapore
Manage Political DissentThe Idea of SingaporeSingapore''s Success in Creating a
National IdentitySingapore as a Developmental ModelWhy Are Some Countries
Exceptional?If China Can Learn from Singapore, Why Not Vice Versa?Graduation
Address at James Cook University ConvocationHow to Build CharacterThe Practical
Application of KnowledgeHuman Resource Development (HRD) in
SingaporeKnowledge Economy: The Intellectual Development of SingaporeVolume
2:Foreword by Ambassador Simon D''CruzIntroduction: The Three DreamsA Tale of
Three Cities: Shanghai, Hong Kong and SingaporeTwelve Points on Singapore''s
Foreign PolicySingapore–Japan RelationsWhy Singapore Needs the United
NationsLessons from Our HistoryWhat Singapore May Offer to RussiaSingapore-India
RelationsThe Soft Power of SingaporeAfterword: The Struggle for Singapore
Readership: Students, economists, political scientists and the general public
interested in the following areas: the achievements of Singapore; economic
development, political governance and leadership issues in Singapore; and ASEAN
affairs. Key Features:It is written simply so that students and young adults can
understand the story of modern SingaporeIt is written as essays which deal with key
aspects of the Singapore story, so it goes beyond a simple historyIt deals with recent
events and trends, so it is timely and relevantSingapore is one of the Four Asian
Tiger economies, whose economic achievements serve to guide and inspire the next
wave of rising Asian economies, such as the rest of ASEAN countries, China, India and
elsewhere in the world. This book is useful for many readers who may be curious to
learn in further detail how Singapore overcame tremendous obstacles to achieve a
respected position in the
worldKeywords:Singapore;Systems;Development;History;Features;Politics;National
Identity;Nation-Building;Human Resource Development;Knowledge Economy;Foreign
Policy;Singapore–Japan Relations;Singapore–China–Hong Kong
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Relations;Singapore–Russia Relations;Singapore-India Relations;Soft Power'
Some scholars emphasize the importance of a hegemon in creating a regime and
giving it momentum. This is called the hegemonic stability theory. The United States,
for example, has been instrumental in creating the Bretton Woods system, with
organizations such as the World Bank and the International Monetary Fund. The
rationale is that a hegemon, being the dominant actor in international politics and
economics, often stands to gain the most from the creation of global standards. For
instance, while other countries might benefit from it, U.S. companies like Microsoft,
Universal Studios, and Pfizer would be among the greatest beneficiaries of a strict
global intellectual property regime. As the hegemons use their power to create
regimes, their withdrawal similarly can also threaten the effectiveness of regimes.
Regimes serve crucial functional needs in international relations. Powerful regimes
are considered by some scholars as independent actors in international politics.
Although ultimately states create and sustain regimes, once institutionalized,
regimes can exert influence in world politics that is practically independent of state
sovereignty. The International Atomic Energy Agency, for instance, has certain rights,
given to it by states themselves, to monitor nuclear energy activity in countries.
Insofar as they are organized by means of treaties among countries, regimes provide
an important source of formal international law. Regimes themselves can also be
subjects of international law. This book tries to unravel that ideology and to create an
alternative vision of a just and democratic world over. Contents: • International
Regime • Theories of International Regimes • Applying Regime Theories • Regime
Change • State Cartel Theory • Critiques of the Theory of International Regimes •
Conspiracy Theories • World-systems Theory • New International Economic Order •
Unchanged Role of Nation-States
Universities and the Production of Elites
Consummation of the Ages vol I
Inequality, Politics and Greed
Zur Reproduktion sozialer Ungleichheit
Die Super-Klasse
Superclass
The Rise of Singapore
This book argues that European Union institutional mechanics and
the EU as a political unit cannot be properly understood without
taking into account the elites that make the policy decisions.
Spurred by globalisation, technological and economic development
has provided the backbone for social and political
transformations that have changed the social structures that
unite and differentiate individuals and groups in Europe and
their interface with extra-European actors. These developments
are not only exemplified by the rise of the EU, but also by the
rise of a set of transnational European power elites evolving in
and around the European construction. This book maps out these
EU and international interdependencies and provides a
comprehensive picture of the European transnational power
elites. Moving away from the majority of literature on European
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integration dominated by economics, law, IR and political
science, the volume is written from a sociological perspective
that takes into account the individuals that make the policy
decisions, the formal and informal groups in which s/he is
included, as well as the social conventions that regulate
political and administrative activities in the EU. This book
will be of much interest to students of EU studies, sociology,
critical security studies, and IR in general.
The globalization of housing finance led to the global financial
crisis, which has created new barriers to adequate and
affordable housing. It presents major challenges for current
housing law and policy, as well as for the development of
housing rights. This book examines and discusses key
contemporary housing issues in the context of today’s globalized
housing systems. The book takes up the challenge of developing a
new paradigm, working towards the possibility of an alternative
future. Revolving around three constellations of writing by
diverse contributors, each chapter sets out a clear and
developed approach to contemporary housing issues. The first
major theme considers the crisis in mortgage market regulation,
the development of mortgage securitization and comparisons
between Spain and Ireland, two countries at the epicentre of the
global housing market crisis. The second thematic consideration
focuses on housing rights within the European human rights
architecture, within national constitutions, and those arising
from new international instruments, with their particular
relevance for persons with disabilities and developing
economies. The third theme incorporates an examination of
responses to the decline and regeneration of inner cities, legal
issues around squatting in developed economies, and changes in
tenure patterns away from home-ownership. This topical book will
be valuable to those who are interested in law, housing rights
and human rights, policy-making and globalization.
Julian Klinkhammer prüft am paradigmatischen Fall der Schweiz,
inwiefern zentrale Thesen zur Globalisierung des Managements auf
die Industrieelite zutreffen. Anhand von Lebensverläufen und
qualitativen Interviews zeigt die Studie, dass im
Generationenvergleich weder eine rückhaltlos globale Elite noch
eine vollkommen neoliberale Unternehmensführung Einzug ins TopManagement gehalten haben. Stattdessen ist die Schweiz aus
managementsoziologischer Perspektive in einen Prozess weltweiter
Industrialisierung eingebettet. Der Umbau globaler
Wertschöpfungsketten geht hier mit ‚liberaler Bürokratisierung‘
auf der Ebene der Organisation einher. Dieser Trend zur
einseitigen Steigerung formaler Rationalität konnte sich auch
ohne staatliche Hilfe ausbreiten, denn er wurzelt in den
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dominanten Deutungsmustern der Top-Manager. Dies erklärt einige
der Ambivalenzen und Paradoxien bei der selektiven Öffnung der
Schweiz.
Die Frage nach dem sozialen Zusammenhalt unter Bedingungen der
Vielfalt ist in der Soziologie seit Bestehen des Faches zentral.
In einer urbanisierten, modernen Gesellschaft erfordert sie
immer neue Antworten. Der 36. Kongress der Deutschen
Gesellschaft für Soziologie (DGS) bot Raum für lebhafte Debatten
über die wachsende Vielfalt von Orientierungsangeboten,
Selbstund Fremdzuschreibungen, soziale Lagen, Arbeitsweisen und
Lebensstilen sowie über Bedingungen und Formen des
Zusammenhalts. Die Bände dokumentieren die Kongressbeiträge und
bieten damit einen umfassenden Überblick über die Aspekte des
Themas sowie den gegenwärtigen wissenschaftlichen Kenntnisstand.
They Rule
A Critical Perspective
Researching Power, Elites and Leadership
Foundations of Human Resource Development, Third Edition
die Welt der internationalen Machtelite
Eine Legende
Tragödie und Hoffnung
Truthout’s Progressive Pick of the Week Ralph Nader’s 10 Books to
Provoke Conversation in 2014 Every year since 1976, Project Censored,
our nation's oldest news-monitoring group--a university-wide project at
Sonoma State University founded by Carl Jensen, directed for many years
by Peter Phillips, and now under the leadership of Mickey Huff--has
produced a Top-25 list of underreported news stories and a book,
Censored, dedicated to the stories that ought to be top features on the
nightly news, but that are missing because of media bias and selfcensorship. Seven Stories Press has been publishing this yearbook since
1994, featuring the top stories listed democratically in order of
importance according to an international panel of judges. Beyond the
Top-25 stories, additional chapters delve further into timely media topics:
The Censored News and Media Analysis section provides annual updates
on Junk Food News and News Abuse, Censored Deja Vu, signs of hope in
the alternative and news media, and the state of media bias and
alternative coveragearound the world. In the Truth Emergency section,
scholars and journalists take a critical look at the US/NATO militaryindustrial-media empire. And in the Project Censored International
section, the meaning of media democracy worldwide is explored in close
association with Project Censored affiliates in universities and at media
organizations all over the world. A perennial favorite of booksellers,
teachers, and readers everywhere, Censored is one of the strongest
lifesigns of our current collective desire to get the news we citizens
need--despite what Big Media tells us.
Die Finanzkrise erschüttert die Wirtschaft in einem Ausmaß, das die Welt
seit 80 Jahren nicht mehr erlebt hat. Sie vernichtet Milliarden, macht
Konzerne zahlungsunfähig, bedroht Arbeitsplätze und gefährdet
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unzählige Existenzen. Verunsicherung breitet sich aus. Panik kommt auf.
Die entfesselte Marktwirtschaft ist gescheitert – mit gefährlichen Folgen
für unsere Gesellschaft: Sie driftet auseinander, die Kluft zwischen Reich
und Arm wächst und die Mittelschicht packt die Angst vor dem Abstieg.
Der Wirtschaftsexperte Ulrich Schäfer erzählt die dramatische Geschichte
vom Crash der Finanzmärkte. Packend und kenntnisreich hilft er uns,
seine langfristigen Ursachen zu verstehen. Und er zeigt, was wir jetzt tun
müssen, damit Wirtschaft und Gesellschaft wieder festen Boden unter die
Füße bekommen.
The annual yearbook from Project Censored features the year's most
underreported news stories, striving to unmask censorship, selfcensorship, and propaganda in corporate-controlled media outlets.
Featuring the top 25 most underreported stories, as voted by scholars,
journalists, and activists across the country and around the world, as well
as chapters exploring timely issues from the previous year with more indepth analysis.
This handbook presents in a comprehensive, concise and accessible
overview, the emerging field of international political sociology. It
summarizes and synthesizes existing knowledge in the field while
presenting central themes and methodologies that have been at the centre
of its development, providing the reader with a sense of the diversity and
research dynamics that are at the heart of international political sociology
as a field of study. A wide range of topics covered include: International
political sociology and its cognate disciplines and fields of study; Key
themes including security, mobility, finance, development, gender,
religion, health, global elites and the environment; Methodologies on how
to engage with international political sociology including fieldwork,
archives, discourse, ethnography, assemblage, materiality, social spaces
and visuality; Current and future challenges of international political
sociology addressed by three key scholars. Providing a synthetic reference
point, summarizing key achievements and engagements while putting
forward future developments and potential fruitful lines of inquiry, it is an
invaluable resource for students, academics and researchers from a range
of disciplines, particularly international relations, political science,
sociology, political geography, international law, international political
economy, security studies and gender studies.
The New Power Elite
Law and Social Theory
Vielfalt und Zusammenhalt
The 1% vs. Democracy
Wie die Finanzelite und ihre Netzwerke die Welt regieren
Fearless Speech in Fateful Times; The Top Censored Stories and Media
Analysis of 2012-13
The Bilderberg Group
With the development of the Internet, traveling and modern media, the world has
become a "global village", where everyone can contact everyone else directly. On
the other hand, the economic power over the world has been more and more
centralized, and we are seeing the development into more and more of the "one
percent society", where only the super-rich ripe the fruits of the increased
productivity. This book postulates that a new organizational model and political
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system named Demosocracy can become the antidote to the corrupted power
hierarchies that currently govern our world. Demos means people, Sophus means
wisdom and Kratia means power in the Ancient Greek language. Demosocracy
creates wise governance by combining the hands-on experience and control of
the crowd with the knowledge and wisdom of the experts (who in this system are
not corrupt).
"Legal academics and practitioners in recent decades increasingly emphasize the
so-called "globalization" of legal education. The diffusion of the Juris Doctor (JD)
degree to Australia, Hong Kong, Japan and South Korea, as well as the advent of a
very similar Juris Master (JM) degree in China and a shift in the late 1980s and
beyond to a new, US-influenced format in India, exemplify shifts toward US legal
education practices (Flood 2014). The global and Americanizing trend is evident
on the web sites of law schools around the globe, with many law schools
competing to be the most "global" in terms of their faculty, curricula, teaching
methods, and students. Less pronounced but related to the literature on legal
globalization is that on "transnationalization" and transnational processes, which
is a strong component of the move toward globalization in legal education. As this
book shows, if we look to see what is celebrated as part of globalized law schools
and faculties, we see increased cross-border flows of professors and students,
teaching of transnational legal subjects, development of particular forms of
teaching practice such as legal clinics, explicit focus on transnational rankings,
and transnationalized scholarly communities sharing teaching and research
methods and approaches across domains of law"-Die Geschichte Lateinamerikas in der Moderne verlief spektakulär und voller
Dynamik: Aufstände gegen die Kolonialmächte, die frühe Gründung von
Nationalstaaten, die Herrschaft autokratischer Anführer und Militärs,
Revolutionen und Guerillabewegungen sowie eine immer wieder von
Rückschlägen bedrohte Demokratisierung. Nikolaus Werz zeichnet nicht nur diese
ereignisreiche politische Geschichte nach, sondern zeigt darüber hinaus die
Entwicklungen Lateinamerikas in verschiedenen Bereichen, wie etwa der
Wirtschaft, Religion und Kultur, auf. Aktuelle Phänomene, wie Populismus,
Staatskrisen oder Drogengewalt, werden in einen allgemeinen historischen und
globalen Kontext verortet.
Die globale Wirtschaftselite gibt es nicht Die internationale Superelite, die die
Fäden zieht und von den Großkonzernen aus die Welt regiert, gibt es nicht.
Michael Hartmann entzaubert einen Mythos: Der Elitenforscher hat sich die 1000
größten Unternehmen der Welt über 20 Jahre hinweg angesehen, ebenso wie die
weltweit 1000 reichsten Personen. Das Ergebnis: Wirtschaftseliten rekrutieren
sich eher national, der globale Markt für Topmanager ist eine Legende.
Stattdessen leben wir in einer zunehmend multipolaren Welt, in der die
Interessen der Länder und Regionen auseinanderfallen. So ist China in puncto
Internationalität das Schlusslicht, die Schweiz ein Vorreiter. Hartmann zeigt, dass
die Sprache, kulturelle Traditionen, Ausbildungswege und nicht zuletzt die
Steuerpolitik für diese Entwicklung verantwortlich sind.
Who Rules the World?
Transnational Power Elites
Super-hubs
Weltmacht ohne Skrupel
The New Professionals of Governance, Law and Security
Der Crash des Kapitalismus
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Warum die entfesselte Marktwirtschaft scheiterte und was jetzt zu tun ist

They Rule reflects on key political questions raised by the Occupy movement,
showing how similar questions have been raised by previous generations of
radical activists: who really owns and rules the US? Does it matter that the nation
is divided by stark class disparities and a concentration of wealth in the hands of
a few? Along the way, this book sharpens readers' sense of who the US
oligarchy are, including how their fortunes have changed over the course of US
history, how they live and think and how to detect and de-cloak them. They Rule
is a masterful historical and political analysis, revealing what lies beneath the
surface of US society and what ordinary people can do to bring about social
change.
Every spring since 1954, a group of approximately one hundred of the world’s
most powerful businessmen, politicians, media moguls, and international royalty
meet in secret for several days to discuss the course of the world. Called the
Bilderberg Group after the Bilderberg Hotel in Oosterbeck, Holland where their
first meeting was held, this off the record annual gathering is said to be where the
globalist puppet masters plot and scheme. Does this group of power elite develop
new political, economic, and cultural policies that are then covertly implemented
by their underlings? Do they choose who our world leaders will be, including the
next president of the United States? Is the Bilderberg Group a shadow
government? Are they the Illuminati? Why has the mainstream media had a
complete blackout regarding their meetings for decades? Who attends? And who
pays for it? Is this “just another conference?” Or, are the “conspiracy theorists”
right? What is the evidence? How were they first discovered? What are they
doing? And should the public be concerned? Secret society expert Mark Dice will
show you the hidden history, financial records, and some of the insider leaks
showing how this small group’s consensus has staggering effects on the political
landscape of the world, global economies, wars, and more, as he uncovers The
Bilderberg Group: Facts & Fiction.
"With all entries followed by cross-references and further reading lists, this
current resource is ideal for high school and college students looking for
connecting ideas and additional sources on them. The work brings together the
many facets of global studies into a solid reference tool and will help those
developing and articulating an ideological perspective." — Library Journal The
Encyclopedia of Global Studies is the reference work for the emerging field of
global studies. It covers both transnational topics and intellectual approaches to
the study of global themes, including the globalization of economies and
technologies; the diaspora of cultures and dispersion of peoples; the
transnational aspects of social and political change; the global impact of
environmental, technological, and health changes; and the organizations and
issues related to global civil society. Key Themes: • Global civil society • Global
communications, transportation, technology • Global conflict and security • Global
culture, media • Global demographic change • Global economic issues • Global
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environmental and energy issues • Global governance and world order • Global
health and nutrition • Global historical antecedents • Global justice and legal
issues • Global religions, beliefs, ideologies • Global studies • Identities in global
society Readership: Students and academics in the fields of politics and
international relations, international business, geography and environmental
studies, sociology and cultural studies, and health.
Each of them is one in a million. They number six thousand on a planet of six
billion. They run our governments, our largest corporations, the powerhouses of
international finance, the media, world religions, and, from the shadows, the
world's most dangerous criminal and terrorist organizations. They are the global
superclass, and they are shaping the history of our time. Today's superclass has
achieved unprecedented levels of wealth and power. They have globalized more
rapidly than any other group. But do they have more in common with one another
than with their own countrymen, as nationalist critics have argued? They control
globalization more than anyone else. But has their influence fed the growing
economic and social inequity that divides the world? What happens behind
closeddoor meetings in Davos or aboard corporate jets at 41,000 feet?
Conspiracy or collaboration? Deal-making or idle self-indulgence? What does the
rise of Asia and Latin America mean for the conventional wisdom that shapes our
destinies? Who sets the rules for a group that operates beyond national laws?
Drawn from scores of exclusive interviews and extensive original reporting,
Superclass answers all of these questions and more. It draws back the curtain on
a privileged society that most of us know little about, even though it profoundly
affects our everyday lives. It is the first in-depth examination of the connections
between the global communities of leaders who are at the helm of every major
enterprise on the planet and control its greatest wealth. And it is an
unprecedented examination of the trends within the superclass, which are likely
to alter our politics, our institutions, and the shape of the world in which we live.
Hillary's Globalism or Trump's America
Die globale Wirtschaftselite
One Nation Under Contract
How slavery started, still continues and can be ended
The Opaque Nature of Transnational Policy Determination
Power
Verhandlungen des 36. Kongresses der Deutschen Gesellschaft f r Soziologie in
Bochum und Dortmund 2012
Gewinner der Silver Medal des Axiom Business Book Award 2016 Auf der Liste der Bloomberg Best
Books 2016 Mit einem exklusiven Vorwort von Star- konom Nouriel Roubini $uper-hubs enthüllt,
wie die Finanzelite und ihre m chtigen Netzwerke das Weltgeschehen – und damit unser aller Leben
– beherrschen. Super-hubs sind die am besten vernetzten Knotenpunkte innerhalb des
Finanznetzwerks, wie Milliard r George Soros, JP-Morgan-Chef Jamie Dimon und Blackrock-Boss
Larry Fink. Ihre pers nlichen Beziehungen und globalen Netzwerke verleihen ihnen finanzielle,
wirtschaftliche und politische "Super-Macht". Mit ihren Entscheidungen bewegen sie t glich Billionen
auf den Finanzm rkten und haben somit direkten Einfluss auf Industrien, Arbeitspl tze,
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Wechselkurse, Rohstoffe oder sogar den Preis unserer Lebensmittel. Als Insiderin der Hochfinanz nimmt
Sandra Navidi Sie mit hinter die Kulissen dieses Mikrokosmos der Macht: zum Weltwirtschaftsforum in
Davos, zum Internationalen W hrungsfonds, zu Thinktanks, Benefizgalas und glamour sen Partys.
Sie beleuchtet die Menschen, die hinter abstrakten Institutionen und Billionen an Kapital stehen, ihr
Erfolgsgeheimnis, ihre privilegierte Existenz und die Auswirkungen auf unser Finanzsystem und damit
auch auf die Zukunft unserer Wirtschaft und Gesellschaft. Erstmals überhaupt gibt Sandra Navidi
damit einen Einblick in die sonst hermetisch abgeriegelte Machtelite.
The Oxford Handbook of Global Studies provides an overview of the emerging field of global studies.
Since the end of the Cold War, globalization has been reshaping the modern world, and an array of new
scholarship has risen to make sense of it in its various transnational manifestations-including economic,
social, cultural, ideological, technological, environmental, and in new communications. The
editors--Mark Juergensmeyer, Saskia Sassen, and Manfred Steger--are recognized authorities in this
emerging field and have gathered an esteemed cast of contributors to discuss various aspects in the field
through a broad range of approaches. Several essays focus on the emergence of the field and its historical
antecedents. Other essays explore analytic and conceptual approaches to teaching and research in global
studies, and the largest section will deal with the subject matter of global studies, challenges from
diasporas and pandemics to the global city and the emergence of a transnational capitalist class. The
final two sections feature essays that take a critical view of globalization from diverse perspectives and
essays on global citizenship-the ideas and institutions that guide an emerging global civil society. This
Handbook focuses on global studies more than on the phenomenon of globalization itself, though the
various aspects of globalization are central to understanding how the field is currently being shaped.
Exploring the nature, configuration and influence of global elites, this book examines the impact of elites
on transnational policy development and strategically on corporations as board members of PLCs and
international joint ventures. Overall, the book provides a balanced view of how our present day elites
operate.
This exciting new text consolidates the hows and whys of researching powerful people. Written by a
leading authority in the field, this book introduces the reader to a significant area of methodology, and
provides a research-based contribution to elite and leadership studies. It offers a truly international
perspective that will appeal to those studying and engaging with powerful people in a variety of contexts.
Useful features include: - A variety of case studies and examples linked to over 1000 sources and
resources - Extensive use of figures throughout the text to illustrate key points - Templates and models
for planning and presentations The book promotes a practical future-oriented approach to support and
inspire academic, professional and civil society researchers at all levels. It introduces new research
frameworks and facilitates critical techniques through Critical Process Analysis. This is a must-have
resource and an excellent new addition to the field of elite and leadership studies.
International Regimes and World Order
Global Elites
Bildung – Macht – Eliten
The Top Censored Stories and Media Analysis of 2015-2016
Where Is It?
die dunkle Seite der Globalisierung ; wie die USA systematisch Entwicklungsl nder ausbeuten
Weltmacht IWF

Die kapitalistische Globalisierung führte zu einer historisch
einmaligen Konzentration von Macht und Reichtum in den Händen
weniger. Die öffentliche Diskussion hierüber wird dabei meist
von Verschwörungstheorien einer angeblich omnipotenten globalen
Elite bestimmt. Eine kritische sozialwissenschaftliche Theorie
von Macht und Eliten im Kontext der Globalisierung fehlte jedoch
bislang. Christian Schneickert stellt nun eine empirisch
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fundierte Aktualisierung der sozialwissenschaftlichen
Elitentheorie vor. Er analysiert in seiner international
vergleichenden Studie die Sozialstruktur und Globalisierung
politischer und wirtschaftlicher Eliten in vier sehr
unterschiedlichen Staaten des globalen Nordens und Südens:
Brasilien, Deutschland, Indien und den USA. Die Studie umfasst
eine umfassende Darstellung der elitentheoretischen Debatten im
20. Jahrhundert und führt diese bis zu ihrer Erneuerung. Diese
theoretischen Neuerungen wendet er sodann an umfangreichem
empirischen Material an, indem er biografische Daten von 336
Spitzenpolitikern sowie Vorständen von Global 2000-Unternehmen
als Analyse nationaler Machtfeldern konzipiert. Christian
Schneickert verknüpft damit bisher nicht verfügbare empirische
Daten mit Bourdieus Feldtheorie, welche in der deutschsprachigen
Soziologie gegenwärtig große Bedeutung erlangt. Aber auch
methodisch ist die Studie innovativ, indem neben klassischen
statistischen Verfahren insbesondere multiple
Korrespondenzanalysen zum Einsatz kommen.
Allison Stanger examines the American government's approach to
outsourcing, discussing the evolution of military outsourcing,
the privatization of diplomacy, and homeland security; and
offering an alternative approach.
The Superclass - politicians, military leaders, finance gurus,
energy barons, media moguls and thought leaders - is the small
group that currently plays the greatest role in shaping the
progress of globalization and perhaps the group most changed by
that phenomenon, so much so that they have more in common with
one another than they do with their own countrymen. And because
this group frequently operates outside all national and
international regulation, they are often in conflict with the
elite in their own countries. Rothkopf offers a provocative and
trenchant examination of the overlapping international power
clusters. He reveals who is a member of this global Superclass
and who is likely to be joining it and transforming it in the
years ahead. And he will explore how the aggressive pursuit of
self-interest by some in this class helped to create a world in
which inequity is greater than ever - something that may well
threaten international stability in our lifetimes.
This book explores how universities as organizations influence
and construct the production of academic elites and elitist
institutions. It analyzes the role played by the reorganization
of higher education (HE) institutions, stimulated by new
performance-based narratives aimed at building attractiveness
towards stakeholders such as governments, prospective employers,
academics, and students. Based on American, European, and Asian
case studies of HE systems and institutions considered at
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various scales, the volume analyzes the consequences of
increasing competition between HE institutions which are facing
challenges such as the internationalization of higher education
supply, the shortage of public resources and the structural
changes of labor market demands. It argues that policy
discourses and tools, as well as assessment devices such as
rankings and accreditation, incentivize HE institutions to
develop positioning strategies that contribute to stratification
and the production of elites. It will be of great interest to
students and researchers in the fields of higher education,
sociology, and education policy.
Der gierige Banker und das kluge Mädchen
Facts & Fiction
The Oxford Handbook of Global Studies
Censored 2017
Spuren globaler Eliten und neoliberaler Unternehmensführung
Routledge Handbook of International Political Sociology
The Outsourcing of American Power and the Future of Foreign
Policy
Gehören Bildung, Macht und Elite untrennbar zusammen? Der Band vereint Beiträge, die
diese Verbindung kritisch in den Blick nehmen. Anknüpfend an die Forschungstradition des
Eliteforschers Michael Hartmann steht die Frage nach der Bedeutung der sozialen Herkunft im
Mittelpunkt: Welchen Einfluss hat sie auf die Erfolgschancen für höhere Bildung, welche auf
den Zugang zu gesellschaftlichen Spitzenpositionen? Welche Rolle spielt der Wirtschaftssektor
dabei im gesellschaftlichen Machtgefüge? Die Einzelstudien zeigen, dass zwischen sozialer
Herkunft und gesellschaftlicher Macht eine enge Verbindung besteht und soziale
Ungleichheiten sich über diese Machtverhältnisse reproduzieren.
Has power moved out of institutions into the hands of powerful individuals?
Geschichte und Gegenwart
Discourses, Policies, and Strategies of Excellence and Stratification in Higher Education
Financial Elites and Transnational Business
How the Rich Ruined Our World
Allgemeinverständliche Notizen zu den neuen Finanzakteuren
Eine managementsoziologische Studie der Industrieelite in der Schweiz
Chronik eines Raubzugs
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